
PROFESSIONAL CABDS

C- - FINDLEY, M. D.
Practice; limited to

EYK EAR, NOPE and THROAT.
Classes fitted and furnished.

Office hours 9 to 12; 2 to 6; and on
Telephone 261 and 77.

Gsaiits Pass, Oasooa

LOUGH RIDGE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND 8 ORG EON

Ro. Phone 714

Oil or country calls attended night
.T 'j II ir..fP. v...ll,irtir

01 uSf CMfvu auu n, iuii
Oltioe l'hocie 261.

Gra.-- Pass . On book.

J)R. C A. CAMPBELL
ObTKOI'ATHIC PHYblCIAN

Graduate American Kcbool of Osteopathy,
Klrkaville, Mo.

Ctironlc'lMaease nd Piseasea of Women
nil Oilldran specially

CONSULTATION FREE

Koonis 1. 2, 8, First National Hank i)ldg.

Phones: Oltlce.771, Ilea. 7i3

Gsasts Pam Oaauus

J, D. NORTON,

ATTORNEYATLAW,
Practloe In all State and Federal Court

Offioe In Opera House Building-- .

(4b ants Pass. - Oheoom

A. C. HOUGH,

ATTORN

Practices In all HUteand Federal Court
Offioe over Hair Kiddle Hardware uo,

GaAsrra Pam, Oaiooif

(JLIVER & BROWN,

LAWYER.

Office over Dixons Store

Grants Pass, Okkgon

0. S. BLANCHARD,

attorney-a't-la- w.

Practice iu all State and Federal
courts. Banking and Trust

Company's Building;.

Grant Pa, . Oasooii,

H- - B. IIENDIilCKS
0ODH8ELL0R8-ATLA-

OWIl and criminal rustier attended to
In all tb court.

Real aitat and Iniuranoa.
Offloe, 8th treet, opposite Postofllo.

WILLIAM P WRIGHT,

U. 8. DEPUTY SURVEYOR
MINING KNUIMK.EK

AM) DKAUU11T8MAN

Vtb St., north of Josepbln Hotel.
Gsasts Pa, OaiuoN

Th Populsr Barber Shop

Get your tonsorial work done at

IK A TOMPKIN'
On Sixth Street Three chairs

Hath Room In oonneotlon

N. E. McGUEW,
PIONEER
TRUCK and DELIVERY

Furniture and I'lano
Moving

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

The Ncwv

Boot and Shoe
Repair Shop
Snath UlU and J at.

Has jus received a fine line of
Oak Tan Leather that will guar-

antee satisfaction.

MENS SHOES
Half soka l5c, soles & heels 85c

LADIES SHOES
Half sole, 50c, sutea & heels 65c

SHOES MADE TO ORDER

Logi;ets, Miueis and Cruisers
High top Shoes are our

specialties
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Hanj llining Matters;

In order to do tome resorveying for
the Ray & Dal ten people on their

m
protniilDg properties oat in the 1111- -

to
noi valley, near Ksrby. Frd Menscn
pent a roo pie of weeks io that lo

cality.
Geo H. Chapman, the mining man

1 thinking seriously of returning to
Fairbanks, Alaska, early in the
spring, to look after mmo of hi min
ing interests. However, lie doe not
propoee to remain in that climate hot
will return to enjoy life in Josephioe
county, where he thinks that the min
ing pioipecta are exceptionally good.

Norman M. Etey, a prominent
Colorado mining man I in thi city,
to make an investigation of the min
ing situation hereabouts.

A. E Morpliy, the well known
mining man wa lu from t be Granite
Hill Miues, Saturday, looking after
some business interests.

Quartz mining location in Jose- -

uhiue county have beeo filed with the
county clerk as follows: Jacob Piatt
ner on "Boke Crowe," in Pickett
disrtir.t; George Maurar on "Home- -

take," in Canyon Creek district; J H

Timmons, on "Roud," in Backer
Creak district; J H Liaco, on an
abmdoued claim, In Wolf Creek dls- -

trict; 8 A Carter on "Monitor No 1,

3, 8, 4, and 0 and "Wild Cat No. 8, all
in Waldo district; I R Shssffer, a
claim on Apex Copper and Uold lode
in Dry Diggings district.

Placer claim have been Bifid upon
In this countv a follows: by T M

Rowdeo on "Boolder "in Grants Pais
district; by Joe White on "Golden
Eagle in Grants Pass district; by S

M Endrott on "Good Lock," in
Grant Pass district; by J A Helme
on "Mohawk Fraction," in Sucker
Creek diatrlot and "New Coon," in
same district ; by Wm Van Dorn et al,
on an amended location of "Grab
Stake," in Piokeit diatrlot and by

Mrs. Harry G. BUkroo on "Oregon"
In Sucker Creek diatrlot.

Affidavit of labor performed have
been placed on record with the countv
olerk, as follows: by A Gleaaon, $100

on "Summit WO, " and $100 on "Sum
mitCap," both in Althouse district ;

by Martin Conger, $300 on "Suo
flak No. 1 aud 3, marble placer In
sao 80, tp 87 , r 8 ; by L L Sharp,
$100 on "Powell Creek Mines," in
Williams district.

A ditch aod water location on the
ntlre water right of Schoolho'iae

Gulch, for Irrigation pnrpoaes haa
been filed by Samuel L. Brook.

Articles ,of Incorporation of the
"Oregon Tellurlde Miuiug Co" have
been filed of record with County
Clerk Cheshire. Tb principal office
is to be Spokane, Wash., but a branch
office will be opened at Grants Pass.
The capital stock is placed at $1,000.-00-

divided into shsre of the par
value of $1 each, "to be issued fully
paid aud " P Gilbert,
H Lee and Samuel Bowdeu are the In
corporator.

J II Miller, the Williams uierchaut
spent a few days at the county seat,

this week, looking after some business
matters. He informed the Courier
that there are a great many pros-

pector out in that district, this sea-

son.
D. Glllis, a well known mining man

of Aberdeen, Wash., auoouipauied by

his wife, has been looking after some
promising properties in this region,
th psat week or so. He thiuks that
there is a great future Wore the
mines berenlioiits.

From a test clean op at the Ceuteu-nia- l

Mine, on Kaues creak, uiade this
week, by Messrs. Blue aud lillaug-ton- ,

$187.05 were secured from 1300

yards of dirt. At this time of the
year, when it is Impoeaibl to seonrs
the full value at a clean op, this
speaks i rell for th property. The
leal was made for the members of

. . i 1 .1.1 .!... wl... '

me cieun iu iuu nu
are now preparing 10 maiau au
electric allot'! ou the prorty Gold
Hill News.

Ulake Huldwiu of Grauta 1'aaa was

lu Gold Hill the forepart of thia week, j

Mr. Baldwin has lately retorned from
Northern Oregon aud Washincton
poiuta. He reports conditions in
Southern Oregon tnoeh better than in

that eolion. Gold Hill News.

I NOTES AND COMMENTS I

J By Old Man Smith J

CUSTOM
A story is told of a oooutry woman

who was so foud of a calf that ah
carried It around in her arm. This
she did so frequently that she did oot
perceive any lucre la its weight
aud she waa aiill carrying it when it
got to be a cow. Aud a king who
got ued to eating poicon. A girl who
lived 011. spiders. Theae instances
of the power of custom may be too
strange to betru. But it Js well
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kiin.ii that hnntaman will He Oct all
night in the now and t apother

: m- .- ii .im m tn tmseason WIU IQIirr lumimtMw
part bed rith heat and thirst In tne
moontains. Prlsefighters will soner
themselves to be beaten to a jelly

without uttering a groan. mitha,

filers and armorer get aocoatomed

a sound that deafens ns. A black-

smith's dog gets accnsWmed to lh

parks from the anvil that wonld

drive ns outside the shop. And many

another might be told of the force of

habit which may b turned to either
good or bad account. When we act
throogh sheer force of coatom without
being able to produce a better reason,

we are simply confessing onr nonsge.

Soch is the inao who io his political
denominational relatious is siujpiy

ireading In the step of hi latmra
without any initiative of hi own.

Hi ha no better reanoo for being a
democrat than a muler publican or a

has for bis lung ears.
Yat custom most not be despised nor

altogether forsaken. Never discard

an old friend for a new one till the
new Ins been fully tried and bis
gnperiority proven Never throw

awav a dish of water althoogh having
been us'd by another, till you have
other water at hand to replsce it.
Here is th main dis'inctlnn between

the conservative and the radical. The
would still cling to

the old though the new is better.

The radical adopts th new because it
is new till ths newest succeeds it,

LITTLE NUGGETS,
Ulaalwiinnl has followed in the wake

nf hr alater states Alabama and
Georgia aod is to go dry at the close

of the current year.
The brewers are alarmed. They ars

calling loud and long for every one

who has collateral interest in their
trad to band together and fight Pro-

hibition.
The Hopgrowers especially are

in earnest to enter the ring
and throw duwn the gauntlet.

What bas become of the old ory

"Prohibition don't prohibit?"

"There Is more liquor sold In prohi-

bition states than before," says the
snti. "And that's the resaon the
brewers are on the warpatu. " Bah
Bah I Bah I

COFFEE
Poor coffee has to be

sold in bulk, it isn't worth
packing- -

Yaar trocar ratarai rear aiaaar II Ta eWt
ka SchllllDf i Bui: wa par kin

THE VALUE OF

RIGHT BREATHING

Health Come from Knowing

How and What to Breathe

Do at laden with the germ of con-

sumption or other diaease is inhaled
by all wbo ua the streets, but

is not developed unless the
germs find conditions suitable for
their lodgment and growth.

With people having catarrh there
is an ideal culture aiedium for these
germs, as the irritated membrane aud
weakened tissues I a hotbe where
germ must thrive and multiply nntil
they are unmerou aud activs.

If you have catarrh, you shoo Id uae

the easleat, sltupleat aod quickest
cure, the direct method cf llyomei,
wh"ee wonderful medicated air ia

)akn in with ths air you breathe,
direct 1 following and daatruyiag all

that hive been inhaled, re-

pairing
j

any daiuag fhey may have
worked and ao healing and vitalizing
th tisanes as to render cstarrh aud
ye'm infection uo longer poaaible.

The ouoanal way in wnirn ny- -

omei la sold sheuld diapel all donbt
as to Its curative properties, for
n m a. . .,..
Lrpuiitiaj uuvie.iu iviuiiu iue imce io
anyone whom it fails to bsnetit. Yon '

do not risk a cent iu testing the heal-
ing virtue of this breath of li(e, for
with every $1 outfit, Demaray givrs a
guarantee to relieve catarrh or money
refoudad. 3 38 3t

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Notice la hereby given that bids

will be received by the directors of
the "North Side Applegate River
Ditch Co.', until Monday, March 3,

lUi S, at 11 o'clock a. m., to enlarge
said water ditch from lapointwhere
said ditch creases the west line of J
W York's farm to the flame aeroo
Oscar rreek,;theTiitcbto be four feel
wide at bottom, feet wide at top.
and 30 inches'; in 'depth. Cout ract
tie lei in eeottmia fu,th
lt!iilitieCceaainil where'Miey'ditcb
leaves his premises. .Work to be com-pleti;- y

April15, ivMrA. The righ
ia reaerved loj rejeot"any or s!l hid.
.Murphy, Ore., Feb. ll,'U'0j" ,

G. W. MKKK,
W. U HATKS.;PireotPn.
J. T.tBLEVlNS-5je77- 7

FRUIT NOTES

n i ttttltllitltttm
Editor Lynn Purdin, of the News,

aod Dr. C. H. Smith spent a couple of

days at Grants Pass, from Gold Hill,

this week. They Informed the

Courier that the froit industry in

their neighborhood is fairly booming.

One of the biggest deals yet made

there wa closed this week, whereby

Dr. W. S. Jones, Jackson coanty's

health officer purchased of J. B. Don-- n

hia 240 acre place, paying him the
. .. n m in cold cash. He

net U lu v T

dneanot oroDose to subdivide the land.

which is regarded as one of the fint
orchard land tracta lu jacaaou
county, bat be will keep the place

whole and will retain It as ins uome

place.

Here is an item that appeared In

"The Republican," of Wenatche, the
well known fruit growing section

of Washington slate and it haa called

forth a long and loud protest from the

Medford Mail: "H. A. Chapin re- -

,nn, TnnjirlHV from a trio to the

Medford and Hood River countries.

He Is better satisfied now than ever

with this valley. He sa'.a that, a

great many of the roads leading out

of Medford are impassible now on ac-

count of the mud and are in that con

dition six mouths in the year. As far

as the fruit condition is concerned he

ays that they raise fins fruit there
but the yield from a five aore orcnara

.here will more than equal that from a

is acre orchard in the Medford

country. Mr. Cbapin put in a rew

days at Hood River, and, as lie ex

pressed it, 'I would ;not .live tnere
under any circumstances,' "

"Say, Mister Editor, do you realize

that there are a great many new or-

chards being set oot in Josephine
county thi season? was the manner

in which one obierving citizen ac-

costed the newsgatherer as he was
weoding bis wsy hither and thither
in quest of news items. , "Yes, there
are, many new orchards being started
this year. I did not begin to imagine

on what a large scsle this work was
being done ontil I learned that one
small store out in Williams Creek dis

trict had alons ordered no less than
seven grabbing machine outfits for
parties thereabouts and that is bot a
sample of what is going on all over

this big oonnty. So I ssy, we may
eipeot great things from this growing
industry in the not very distant
future."

Ctntral Point Herald : J.M. Hurley
who recently sold 43 acres of his fine

place on the Jacksonville road to Mil-

ler A C Goffe, of Doluth, Minflesota,
for a consideration of $10,000, still
n tains 80 acres of the same tract
and will keep that for a permanent
home. Of the tract sold some 80

acres are iu fruit. Mr. Hurley
grows some of the finest grapes iu the
valley and from his vineyard came
the first premium Tokays for the
Lewis and Clarke Fair at Portland.

"Talking about clearing land for
new orchards, that i being done so
extensively iu this neck of the
woods," remarked oue individual who
ia always on ths lookout for the out-o- f

the ordintry, "reminds me that
one man saidhn saw tree flying fully
300 feet in the air, as be passed one
tract of land that lies near the county
seat and which is being grabbed of its
trees and shrabbery. He said he bet
the fellows who were doing that work
so effectively and who in doing It
were naiug a vast amount of giant
powder more than was necessary wers
not psying for the powder and sore
enouuh they were merely working by
the day aul were having lots of fun
with their fireworks. "

..r .,,1. .rut,blir ia about aa
morh ,ik. work M ,QTthiug rve
Mua fr mnv ' ms.HJy v 4,,,,i1av tl,A f paper
man who has purchased a choice

,

' 'i
3 FOLGER'S

Golden
riy " r fT

Gate

mm Coffee

,

will never vary ifvou grind

2
it at home. The grocer

5 grinds all kinds of Cort'ee
in h:s mill you grind but
one in yours. See the Point?
Aronia-tig- ht tins-Nc- ver in
bulk.

J. A. Folger OX Co.,
San Tranctica

1903.

r.f nrchard land across the rir,
the Wildervui aoulyiag between

.

Murphy toads, aud who resomsd after

this fashion: "Yes. I. goes I will

hire that kind ef work done the next

time, for Its more Ibsn I bsrgained

for." Mr. Smaller Is putting out

1000 strawberry plants and a large

number of black and raspberry bushes

and soon bs will begin work on

planting a nice orchard of apples and

re. He thinks he sees his Uto

pia not very far in the distance and

and is enjoying making due prepara- -

tions for it.

An old fruit grower ssys that the

pick is the bett tool ne ever wm
around apple tree when the grooud

has become too hard. He inki tne

pick eight or 10 inches into the soil

aod merely pries the dirt loose, with-

out disturbing the roots at all

Curious twiBts are observed in
a aUa lna(

mauv tres truuxs, sua iu "iu"j j- -
begun in Europe snggsts the sur- -

nrieinir conclusions that they are

produced by the earth rotation, ii.e
tha tirirtj of storms aud tne wuin
seen in water. Van den Broeok, the

Ruffian ireoloeist. points out that if
conditions of growth were the cause

the torsion should follow the sun's
apparent path. In at least 00 out of

1000 trees the reverse is true, and it
may be that the twist is niually to the

left in the Northren Hemisphere and

to the riglitor with the dock in the

Snntiiarn Hnmisnhere. like the turn
of th cyclonic storms and water vor

tinna The difference is due to the

earth's rotation, says the Bulletin of

the American Foreatry Association.

Jean Bronhes notes that it was shown

aouae years ago that the winds doe to

the earth's motion blow steadily at a

season when vegetation i active and
tensitive, and a slight continuous
bending and turning then wonld be

likely to affect the tree permanently.

R. L. Parsell, th piano tuner alio
has the "fruit fever," and he, to.

gether with H. N. Starr, the well

known hardware traveling mau have
a fin traot of choice orchard land
right on the edge of the city limits,
out on 10th street Part of it ia al
ready in the oity limits. They al
ready have four aore in fruit trees
and now they are patting in eight
acres more in Tokay grapes and they
will continue to plant on' fruits of
various kinds ontil they have the
whole of the 20 acres planted. Just
now Mr. Purcell is very busily en
gaged in carrying on the clearing
work on an extensive scale.

Beware of .Frequent Colds.
A succeaaion of colda or s protracted cold

- almost certain to end in chronic catarrh
Mini which few persons ever wholly recover
uve every cold tne attention it deserves am
I'll may avoid tins disagreeable disease
iow can you cure a cold? Why not ti"
liamherlain's Cough Remedy? It is

Mrs. M. White, of IliitieT
I , nn.,pays: "Several years ago I w&sbntlic:
(1 with my throat and lungs. Someone ten
e of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I K
n using it and it relieved me atonce. N"-

1 throat and lungs are sound and well.
r Kile bv M. Clemens.

Cut Thi Out and Saye It.
There is so much Rbenmatism here

in our neighborhood now that 'the
following advice by an eminent
authority, who writes for readers of a
large Eastern daily paper, will b
highly appreciated by those who
suffer :

Get from any good pharmacy one-hal- f

ounce Fluid Extract Dandelion,
one ounce Compound Kargon, three
onncea of Compound Svrop Sarapa-rill-

Shake tluss well iu a .bottle
aud taka in teaspoonful doses after
each meal and at bedtime; alto drink
plenty of good water.

It is claimed that there are few
victims of this dread and torturous
disease who will fail to find ready re-
lief in this simple homemade mix-
ture, and in most cases a permanent
cure is the result.

This simple rsoip is said to streng-
then and cleanse the ellmtnative

of the Kidneys sc that ihey can
tiller and strain from the blood aud
system the poisons, acids and waste
matter, which cause not only Rhea-iusti-

but numerous other disease.
Every man or woman here who feels
that their kiduey are not healthy and
active, or who suffer from any
orinary trouble whatever, should not
hesitat to make up this mixture, as
it i certain to do much good, and
may save you from much misery and
suffering after while.

Our home druggists say they will
either supply the ingredients or mix
the prescription ready to take if our
readers sak them. , 9 28 It
Special Rate From Gro.nt Pa.

On account of the 5th annual con-
vention Western Retail Lumbermen's
Association at Tacoma, February
?tb. 2Sth and 29th. Tickets will

be sold at Grants Pass'on the certifi-
cate plan, to Tacoma, entitling
holders to return at one-thir- d fare
from Tacoma, having paid full fare
going. Farther particulars at the de-
pot

R. K. MONTGOMERY.
11 Agent

W. R. C. MEETING

Th second monthly meeting of the
Woman's Relief Corp waa held in

their room at M. W. O. W. hall on

Frcnt street, February 33.

A complete list of officers and a
large membership were present,

President Mrs. Goodnow in th
chair. The report of tb different
committees were moat satisfactory,
showing their united fforts to ad- -

vance the purpose or our beloved

order. Two new memo re were in
stalled. The oorps ! a thrill of.
pardonable pride when Secretary
Mrs. Mary Hildretb announoed that
Gen. Logan No. 35, W. K. O. had

Been the first U respond to a request
from Department President Cora M.

Davis for a freewill offering to be
presented to the G. A. K. at flew- -

port in June; the money to oe usee.

for National purposes, also me nisi
to respond to the Flag fund.

At the request of several of the
members, Mrs. Goodnow naa an ar
ticle read from a daily relating to the
new pension Dills oeiore vue nuuae.
Notably ar those introduced by

Chairman Sculloway of New Hamp

shire committee on invalid pensions ;

if ratified will increase the pension

roll nearly $12,000,000. The bill pro-vid- e

for a pension of $13 a month
instead of $9 as at present to all wid-

ows of veterans of the Civil war,
married prior to June 27, 1890. All

widows of veteran of the Mexican

and Indian and all widows of Spanish

war veteran who died of diseases
contracted in services.

Representative French of Idaho be

lieves ths government should deal
more' liberally with the boye who wore

the blue and their oorviving widows.

Mr. Preach would re adjust the scale

giving the "honorably discharged
soldier who servd 90 days or more"
a pension of $13 to th 63 year-ol- d

veterana; increasing it W $15 when
they are 65 and to $30 when they ar

0 Mr. French proposes to equalize
th widows' pension to $12 per month
regardless of the cause of the soldier'
death. ,

Being the 32d of February, the
corps thought it a fitting time to cele
brate the H6tli anniversary of the
birth of George Washington, first
president of the United States. The
ball was beautifully decorated with

Old Glory "eves where in evidence.
The comrade of Gen. Logan Post No.
39, G A R and their wives had been
invited.' A program suitable and ap-

propriate bad been prepared and
arranged by Patriotio Instructor,
Mrs. Mary F. Shrader, as followa :

Song "America"..., Post and Corps
Select Reading .Opal Shrader
Becitaiion Arluue Sweetland
Piano Solo Llia Caldwell
Recitation, song and flag drill by six

little girls
Kecittion Inez Howard
Song Post and Corps

The program was one of beauty and
merit and was thoroughly enjoyed by
everyone present. President Mrs.
Goodnow then called on the Post for
an addriss. Comrade Alverson re-

sponded with an eloquent and loyal
tribute to the memory of the late Col.
Thomas Lauler of Rockford, 111.,

who was widely know in G A R
circles as a Nstional aud Department
oommander, alto for many years as
commander of Merius Post No. 1 at
Rockford of which Mr. Alverson was
also a member In his Illinois home.
Mr Petersen said a couple of stran-
gers had called at bis office cn a busi-
ness errand and noticing he was
dressed In uniform asked an explana-
tion. He informed them that he was
going to an entertainment given by
the Womans Relief Corps. They were
very much surprised that so large an
oiganitation shoold be remembered
aod celebrated in so small a place.
Too bad those incredulous strangers
coo Id not have had a glimpee of onr
beautifully decorated hall in memory
of the Immortal George Washington,
and the happy chatting, laughing
crowd within, they would bava been
favorably reminded that patriotism
and sociability are very large factors
io our progreisive little city.

At the close of the entertainment a
delicious lunch was served and a
pleasant social hour was passed. The
purple aud golden rays of a glorious
sunset were flooding the Rogue River
Valley when goodbye and goodnight
were exchanged, thus ending another
profitable and pleasant day in the
history cf the Womans Relief Corps.

ALICE MALLORY
Press Cor. W. R. O.

Application lor Crazing Permit.
NOTICE is hereoy given that all

applications for permits to graze cat-
tle, horses acd sheep within the SIS
KIYOU, ASHLAND and that portion
of KLAMATH NATIONAL FOREST,
north or summit of Siskiyou Moun-
tains, during the season of 1908, mast
be filed in my office at Grant Pass,
Oregon, on or before March 10, 1908.
(No grazing pel mils on original Ash-
land Forest)

Full information in regard to th
grazing fees to be charged, and blank
forms to be nsed in making applica-
tion, will be furnished upon request
Milton J. Anderson, Supervisor. 6t


